


What it is, and How to obtain it.

By BEV. T. H. SQUIRE, D.D.
" Toyou is the word of this Salvation Bent " (Acts xiii, 26). ,. Por God

hath not appointed us to wrath, but to obtain Salvation by our
Lord Jesus Christ" (1 Thess. v. 9).

It is a great pity that all who profess to preach the Gospel do not
understand, and therefore cannot teach, the fulness of th at Gospel, Con.
sequently, the heightand depth,.length and breadth of ., So great Salva-

tion, which at the first began to be spoken by the Lord, and was con.
firmed unto us by them that heard Him" (Heb. ii. 3), are too seldom
proclaimed.

In many cases this may be the fault of their tutors, or their denomi.
nationaLupbringing, so that they possess a prejudice against everything
which does not form part of what they have been taught to regard 8S
essential to be received and proclaimed as trutb.



But while we are sorry for them, yet there is little by way of excuse
to be made for any professed ministers of Christ, while they have an
open Bible in their hands, and caD lead lor ~hemselves our Lord's
own commands to "Preach the Gospel ~o every creature": "Go ye,
therefore, and teach all nations, baptising them in the Name of the
Father; and of the gOD, and of the Holy Ghost : te.aching them to observe
ALL THINGS whatsoever I have commanded vou" (Matt. xxviii. 19,
20). Surely it must be said of many who come short in this important
matter, ., Thou bast known the Hol}; ~criptures, which are able to make

thee wise unto Salvation ".
it is, ho wever, in no spirit ofcriticism that we write thus ; but rather

with the de sire to share with al! who love our Lord Jesus Christ in sin-
cerity, the wisdom which' the Holy Scriptures are able to impart to allwho diligently study theirteaching cöncerning the ., so great Salvation ".

Let' us then begin by pointing out some of the widespread errors
which prevail on this subject of Salvation.

(1). How of ten have we heard Salvation described as " Full, present
df "

:a:n, ,ree.
N ow th is is not a Scriptural phrase. Nor îs it altogether true.

"Free ", so far as mankind is concerned, it undoubtedly is, for it is the
gift of God through our Lord Jesus Christ, and Dothing that we caD pos-
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sibly do aan merit Salv~tion. "Present ", it certainly is, but only in
part. For here we only possess the " earnest ., of the gift,- tbe fulness
is yet to come. But to say tb at we aan now have " Full " Salvation is far

trom the truth ; and th~ very expres sion shows how little tbe extent and
power of Salvation is understood by the many who use this term.

OUt authorised version of the Bible may be to blame somewbat, for
irithose places wbere the words "We are saved" are used, a better and
more true interpretation of the original shows tbat this should be rendered, " We are being satled ". This agrees with other parts of the

sacred Scriptures, such, fot in stance, as Peter's words at the conference
at Jerusalem: "We believe that through the grace of the Lord Jesus
Christ, we shall be saved" (Acts xv. 11). And Paul's words to tbe
Roman church: "Being now justifieà by His blood, we shall be saved
from wrath through Him " (Rom. v. 9).

This is further shown to be the correct view, by the promises given
in the Scriptures that so far from being complete, out Salvation is yet to
be consummated. Jesus Himself said: " He th at endureth to tbe end,
shall be saved" (Matt. x. 22). Peter speaks of " The Salvation of your
souls " being "the end of your faith ". And of being "Kept by the

power of God, througb faith unto Salvation, ready to be IE:vealed in the
last time " (1 Peter i. 9, 5). And PRul says: "Now is our Salvation
nearer than when we believed " (Rom. xiii. 11).
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(2). Nótwithsb8lnding ithe assertions of many earnest Ohristians
Salvation 'is Dot completed by the assent of faith only.. even in so far as
it concerns this lire, and the forgiveness of sing.

How oft~'n have we heard preacbers mis-quotirig the Scriptures i~
support of this unsèriptural theory. The words of our Saviour, ., Only

believe 'I, which had refetence to thehealing of the lad who was pos-
sessed by a demon, and not to Salvation from sin, are of ten thus wrongly
applied; as are also Ohrist's words, ., It is finished" (see 1 Oor. xv. 17,

18).
The words of Panl and Silas to the jailer at Philippi (Acts xvi. 31);., Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and th ou shalt be saved ", are also

used wi~hout their context, which shows that the jailer heard from God'sgervants ., The word of the Lord " which included the necessity for those

who believed to be baptised also ; and this message he and bis household
obeyed without delay.

We rejoice to Itdmit fully, th at in every case of a seeker who is sin-
oere and desirol1S of being saved, the Salvation of Christ will begin with
bis or her repentance from sin and acceptance by faith of the atonement
wrought for mankind by our Lord Jesus Christ. But even so, this be-
ginning is not the: completion, as can be proved from manv instances
gi'Ven inthé N'ew Testament, in addition to that of the Philippian jailét
given above.
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Our Lord's own Gospel message for alt the world to receive andober, was not "He that believeth shall be saved ", nor ,. Be that is bap-
tised shall be saved ". It was,instead, " Be that believeth and is bap-

tised shall be saved" (Mark xvi. 16}.
Even in those cases where an immediate chapge of heart had been

evidently wrought by the operation of the Boly Spirit of God, those who
believed were àt once required to prove the reality of theîr faith and
conversion, by being baptised in water, and they aU did so.

When those who "' were pricked in their heart" at Pentecost asked
Qf the apostIes, " Men and brethren, what shall we do?" Peter said unto
them, " Repent and be baptised etlery one of YOU in the Name of J eSllS

Christ, for (unto) the remîssion of Bios, and ye shall receive t~e gift of
tbe"Holy Ghost.. For the promise is unto you, al;ld to your children, and
to alt thi1t are afar off,even as many as the Lord our God shall call
And wîth many other words dia he testify and exhort, Baring, Save your~
selves from this untoward generation. Then they that gladly r~ceîve(}
bis word were baptised; and the same dar there were added unto them
about three thousand souls" (Actsii. 37-41). When Phîlip "went dOWDto the city of Samaria and preached Christ uIito them "', " They believed

Philip preaching the tbings concernîng the Kingdom of God, aridthe
Name of J eaus Christ "; and because they tbus believed, ,. they w('re
baptîsed bath men and women ., (Acts vîii. 5, 12).
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Whenin the desert., Philip had II preached unto him Jesus", the
eunuch trom Ethiopia, as I' they came to a certain water, said, Bee, here

is water; what doth hinder me to be baptised? And Philip said, If thou
believe st with all thine heart, thou mayest. And be answered and said,
I believe that Jesus Christ is the Bon of God. And he commanded the
chariot to stand still: and they went down both into the water, both
Philip and the eunuch; and he baptised him " (Acts viii, 35-38).

Moreover, the account of Paul's conversion to Christ fnl'nishes
ODe of tbe most plaiD proofs that the beginning of our Balvation by sin-
eere faith is not the fin al accomplishment of it, whatever Borne may say.

Acts ix. informs us, that when Christ revealed Himself to Paul onthe Damascus road, the fnture apostie asked, I' Lord, wbat wilt Thou

have me to do?" Nor dia our Lord reply as many have since doDe tosimilar enquiries, ,. Do notbing. Only believe. AII was dolle tor you

when I suffered on the cross of Calvary."

What, then, dia the Lord say to this penitent sinner? Let us re adon and see : I lAnd the Lord said unto bim, Arise, and go into the city,

and it sball be told thee what thou must do." Bo led by the hand, Paul
went to Damascus, and was there fasting and praying tor three days,
before, sent through a Divine vision, Ananias ca me to him with instruc-
tions as to what Paul must do.
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The apostie tells us himself, that besides laying hands upon him that!he 
"might receive his sight and be filled with the Holy Ghost ", Ananias'said: " And now why tarriest thou? Ariseand be baptised, and wash

away thy gins, calling on the Name of the Lord " (see Acts ix. and xxii).

AII these accounts of conversion in New Testament times agPee in
!Setting forth the fact th at Salvation without obedience was not taught
by the Aposties, nor by Christ Himself.

We will content ourselves now with pointing out ODe other error,
-very of ten made by preachers when dealing with the subject of Salva-
-tion.

(3). No one ever did pre ach the full message of Salvation who con-
-fined it to the Salvation of the souls of the hearers.

And Ibis brings us to the answer of our question: What is Salva-:tion?

It is a. grave and momentousquestion, with a.n uplifting and joyous
~nswer. Salvation is for the whole tri-~ne man. It embraces tlfle body,
-the soul Rnd the spirit of man. Thus Paul wrote to the saints in Thes-
salonica: "The very God of peace sanctify you wholly, and I pray God
your whole spirit and soul and body be preserved blameless unto th&

~oming of our Lord Jesus Christ " (1 Thess. v. 23).
..



The " Great Salvation" which our Lord Jesus Christ wrought for
us when He " gave Himself a Ransom for all" (1 Tim. ii. 6), compietely

satisfied the Justice of God, and made full atonement for the gins of tbe-
whole world, from Adam to the last-barn of bis race. But it is not only
Salvation from our sins, but also from aU the result of sin..

Death, with its kindred diseases, its partings and sorrows, is tbe-
principal result of sin to the bodies of men. And Salvation includes our
ultimate deliverance from this great enemy of mankind~

Hear wh st the Lord bas spoken through Ris servants : t, By one-

man sin entered into the world, and deatb by sin; and so death passed
upon all men, for that all have sinned. But wbere sin abounded, grace
dia much more abound: that as sin bath reigned unto death, even so
might grscereign tbrough righteousness unto eternailife by J eaus Cbri8t
our'Lord" (Rom; v. 12, 20, 21).

" If the Spirit of Him that raised up Jesus from the dead dweIl in

you, I1e that raised up Christ fr om thè dead sball aiso quicken yonI"'
mortal bodies by His Spirit tbat dwelleth in you " (Rom. viii. 11).

,For sin ce by man's disobedience and sin came death I1pon Ol1r race,-
G9d has justly ordained that through the perfect obedience and gift of
Ris lire as a complete atonement for RIl the sins of the world, our Lord
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and Savlour bas wrought 'such a'grent S~lvation that it bas "Abofish~d
.death, aria brought lire and immortality" to light, {or alt who believe in
.and oooy Him.' ::

The Resurrection of the bodies of ,thosè who are Christ's, andihe
gift of,God whîch' is Eternallîfe for body, soul and,spirit, an~ thé like:c
ne ss ol the redeemed to ..Christ's glorious body", are allcomprised in...

Full Salvation ".
,

~ And this means that OUT redemption will restore us to the evèrlast-
ing favour of God, as though we had never sinned agàinst HÎm. For
Ghrist is made unto us, wisdom, righteousness, sanctification end re,-
.àemption, as says the apostle;-

,

,We are ..justified freely by Ris grace through the redemptîon thatis 
in Uhrist Jesus" (Rom. iii. 24). ., Whom Be called, them Hè also

justified; and whom He justified, them He aiso glorified" {Rom. viii.
30).,

A nd yet the Salvation of Christ goes even further still. For all
ibat feIl tbrough Dur first parents' transgression, is redeemed through
qur Lord's perfect atonement. The evil powers of darkness tbat bavé
possessed the overlordship of kiI1gdoms alld nations, and have made
wars and destroyed the earth and 'ïtsfrUlts, bringing Înfamine and scar-
-(Jity when thete should have bêen plentifulness, and máking this world,

Ct
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which God pronounced "good" at its creation, the scene of human
ha tred and abominations, alt these "Principalities and poweI~'; wil I BOOD
be destroyed, and that for evermore. For it iswritten that Cbrist wilt
come again with the glory of Ris Father and ours, and tben will Ris.
angels gatber out of His Kingdom all tbings tbat otfend. Satan, tbe
arob fiend. will be bound then ana Cl1st into the bottomless pit, to deceive
the nations no more, for a thousand years.

As to the earth itself and its lower orders of Creation, bear what the-
boly Scriptures say : ..The earnest expectation of the creation waiteth
for the manifestation of the sans of God. For tbe creature itself was
made subject to vanity ; not willingly, but by reason of Him wbo bath
subjected the same in hope. Because the creature itself a/sa shall he-
delivered from the bondage of corruption into tbe gJorious liLerty of tbe
children of God. For we know that the whole creation groaneth and
travaileth in pain together until now" (Rom. viii. 19-22). This is that
of which Peter spoke (Acts iii. 20) : "And He sball send Jesus Christ,.
Whom the heavens must receive until the times of restitution of al!:
things, which God bath spoken by the mouth of His boly propbets since.
tbe world began."

What need we gay more? Tbis is tbe " so great Salvation ., whicb.

the servants of Christ should rejoice to proclaim to all tbe worJd, and it,is tbe " full Salvation " which tbe sin-stricken world needs.
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How to obtain it? Why should any ask who have lead how the
nrst disciples of Christ preached and practised Bis commaDds.

First, belie~ in the LordJesu'SChrist as yonI Saviour.
Secondly, be baptised into the Name of the Father, Bon and Holy

Ohost, as Jesus bas commanded; repenting of yonI gins.
Thirdly J receive, as did thosesaints .at Samaria and Epbesus, th~

Laying on of Hands for the indwelling and abiding gift of the Boly Spirit
whereby you may he II sealed unto the day of redemption ", and led and
guided into all the Truth of God. Then having laid th is II foundation "
-of ", The doctrines of Christ " (Heb. vi.1, 2), go on byGod's grace through

Christ Jesus, unto perfection in Him. Believe Bis promises, trust Bis.
"power to keep, and be watchful and ready for Bis appearing, which is
~rawing Deal.

II For if these things ,be in you and abound, they saall makeyou
thatye shall neither be harren nor unfruitful in the knowledge of Dur
Lord Jesus Christ " (2Peter i. 8).

II Salvation, let trhe echo fly

The spacious earth around ;
While all the armies of the sky

Conspire to raise the sound."
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BY THE SAME AUTHOR
Post F ree 2d. each :

"Understandest thou? "-Helpful hints to Bible students.

cc The Obedience of F aith "-

baptised believers.

.A Scriptural appeal to all un~

cc The Laying on of Hands "-af ter Baptism for the gift of

the Holy Spirit.




